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INDIAN BUMMER.

The tranaull river slidcth to tho Bea,
Thro' purple haro tho jmldm Btintx'arrrt fall:

The whlto calls Kllmmer Xsj a llentlr
Tho hush of dreamland lleth over alL

Our aplrits 11 ro Hko flotrera In tho lurht,
Nor foel-uo-

T fenr tho Mlnp of enrthly pun,
Kordrtafl tl)ohadowjf tbecrmlnjrnl((fet,

In peaceful rest wo llo; aU toil 1 rain.

Vain arc tho hopes and fears and doubt of
youth,

We dream our lire away, and ask not why,
Valu nil our lofty iiiiratlons artur truth:

To-da-y wo fpend lu case, die.

"Why should wo work when Nature's heart is
still?

Way should --we Btriro when Nature bids us
rest?

We let her Influence sweet our boJn? fill,
Ilusbcd as-- a child upon tho moU-rr'- s breast.

k ItEALLY GOOD CASE.

EvEitr one knows that St. Michaol's,
ns wo ghall lake tho liberty of calling it,
is tho largest and most celebrated of
tho London hospitals. It is situated
quite in the heart of the city, and is
about equidistant from London Bridge.
Westminster, Gowcr Street, Smilhfiold
and White Chapel. I was student there,
and there tho hapniest daysof my life
were passed. Ana now to 1113' story.

A largo number .of the stdents had
gone down for tho short Christmas va-

cation, and I should have gone also,
but was just then "dresser" to Carver
Smith, and could not leave town; more-
over, it was my week of residence. I
must beg you to remember, what is
perhaps nut little understood by the
general public, that a large part of tho
watching and care, and a certain pro-
portion also of the treatment of hospital
patients devolve upon assistants select-
ed from the senior students. Some of
tho less important appointments, such
as tho " uresserships," are held by
every student in turn; but the more re-

sponsible oflicea, some of which require
twelve months' residence in the hospi-
tal, can only bo gained by a few men
each year; and for these appointments,
which aro esteemed positions of great
trust and honor, and which aro exceed-
ingly valuable as hlepping-stone- s to
professional success, there is very keen
competition. On the surgical side of
tho hospital, each of tho four visiting
surgeons had a resident house-surgeo- n;

and to bo Sir Carver Smith's "II. S."
was one of tho highest ambitions of a
" St. Mike," for Sir Carver was at that
time 0110 of tho leading English sur-
geons.

A man named George Adams
held the post at this time; and
as ho is tho hero of my story
so far as I have a hero, I will just say
a word about him. Ho was one of those
men that wo occasionally meet with,
who seem to stand head and shoulders
above their fellows very quiet and re-

served, and, when ho chose, quite in-

scrutable. No one knew where he
came from. But his very trrcat ability,
his calmness in all emergencies I never
saw him discomposed except onco his
mature judgment and his great kind-
ness won him the respect alike of the
students, the nursing stafl and the sur-
geons. Under him were four dressers,
junior men, who assisted in the hospi-
tal under his direction. 1 was one of
them. Each week one of us resided in
the hospital; and, as I said, Christmas
week fcii to my turn, and that is how I
ennio to spend Christmas at St.
Michael's. I ought to add that there
were four assistant-surgeon- s to the hos-

pital; but their care was over tho out-

patient department, and it was only
m tho absenco of the visiting sur-
geons that they had any duty in the
wards.

Well, it was Christmas night, and
our work for the day was done, oxcept
Knmft Into visits to tho wards v:

and of course any casualties that might
turn up. But Christmas day is usually
pretty slack iu that respect. It is med-
ical rather than surgical casualties that
Christmas day produces. Wo had got
up in-- honor of the day a little enter-
tainment in an empty ward, for any of
the hospital inmates who cared to at-

tend and were able to do so.
We had a famous little programme.

One or two of our residents could play
and sing well; another had a curious
facility m whistling to tho piano; an-

other was an amateur ventriloquist and
prestidigitatcur; and I fancy there were
also some recitations and tableaux to
come off. Also, tliero was 0110 of tho
patients, an old sailor, who could sing
in a grand rich stentorian baritone and
bring down tho house Our Chairman

Adams, orcourse-If- ad just begun,
ami was delivering jhimself in

way of somo"Very eloquent re-

marks, amid great applause for noth
ing pleases tho lower classes better
than a few oratorical flourishes when,

tinkle, tinkle, tinkle, tinklo,' went a
small "high-pitche-d imperious boll. It
was tho accident boll!

Oh, yc lay mortals, ye little know
how tho social and domestic joys of a
medical man aro at tho mercy of the
bell! We invite our friends to tea, we
welcome them, and anticipate a pleas-
ant evening, and there goes tho boll!
Wo turn iuto bed on a cold night, and
just get warm and snug when there
goes the bell! My es bo-g- an

that night at St. Michael's, and I
shall not soon forget it.

It was Sir Carver's taking-i- n week;'
and his assistants had to attend to tho
accidents. Adams nodded to mo; and
ofT 1 went toinvestigate, knowing that
it might be anythingifrom a cut iinger
to a railway smash. I found a scene of
considerable excitement in the accident-roo- m.

Two policemen, aided by a
crossing-sweepe- r and a cabman, had
Just brought in a patient, and some
other spectators had pushed their way
in out of curiosity.

"Ji1st happened outside, sir; Knocked
down by a runaway cab, sir."

"Lost a lot of blood; 'frala it's a bad
case, sir.3' Thus tho policemen.

"Ask Mr. Adams to come down at
once; and clear the room," I said.

It was a young fair-haire- d girl of
eighteen or "nineteen, perfectly pale,
unconscious and almost pulseless. A
strange contrast to her rough, swarthy,
weather-beate- n bearers. Adeep wound
in the neck Was bleeding-profusel-

y; but
on tearing open the --dress, I found I
could stop the hemorrhage almost en-

tirely with my finger.
Adams was thero immediately; in a

minute he knew all about it, and had
settled his course of. action. - Quietly
ho said: "Send for Sir Carver. Take
her to tho theater (operating-room- ) at
once. Ask the other men to come, and
get everything ready for operation--7

And thento"me: "Keep upsteadyjiress-ur-e,

and don't take your finger away
for an instant."

tf Nothing could beiound out concern
ing her. No one was with her when
she was struck down. She was very
tastefully, though not expensively,
dressed. Her features .were exceeding-
ly regular and pretty, and when the
color was in her face she must hav
possessed a very considerable share of
good loots, xsotmng but a purse and 'a
handkerchief were found in her pock-
et. The former was well filled and the
latter was marked 'E. Stead." Adams
said at once that she was a lady.

I dojiot know whether? .it even" hap-
pened, before at StMichael's that on
the occurrence of a sudden emergcicy
no one of the surgical staff was at hati
Strange to say, it happened so to-nig-

Sir Carver Smith and three of the assi-

stant-surgeons lived close to the hos-
pital; but in five minutes the messen-
ger returned with the news that Sir
Cktoc had beea called to some aristo

cratic celebrity at tho West End, who
had met with an aocideat, and bad
taken ono of the aiHslfftAat-surgeo- M

with him. The second wa out of
town; and the third, who had been left
to act in emergencies, had been taken
suddcnlv HI.

Wo Ilad been disctueiag the case,
and offering ad rice boob tt with all that
calm assurance which characterizes
embryo surgeons. Bat matters now
became serious. Half an hour would
suffice to summon one of the other mr-geon-s;

but it was plain that something
must be dono at oaca. We all looked
at Adams, who had saW cry little hith-
erto, but had gone oa making every-
thing ready. He simply said: "BetB
to give chloroform; 1 am going to op-

erate."
"What are you going to do?" we

asked.
He told us; tmt I will not inflict any

details uoon my readers, bnt will siraplV
say that the sharp end of a broken shaft
had mado a narrow deep gash' in the
root of tho neck, and had wounded a
large artery. The operation contem-
plated afforded almost tho only chance
of life; and to delay it any longer would,
Adams said, be throwing that chance
away. It wan an operation of the high-

est difficulty and danger under the
present condition of the parU; ami
could its performance have been antlci-paU- d

the theater would have been
crowded with siectators from all the
hospitals in London. And here was a
young surgeon of twenty-liv- e, called
upon at a few minutes' notice, to un-

dertake what many a long-experienc- ed

surgeon might hositate to attempt;
for it was 'irajw-'sibl- e to perform it
without much additional loss of blood;
and It was not at all improbable that the
patient might not survive the operation,
to say nothing of after-danger- ?.

Adams carefully explained to the
other house-surgeo- what assistance
they would have to give him; and when
the paticnf was ready, commenced at
once. Perfect silence reigned, broken
only at intervals by a word from the
operator; but, indeed, he had littlo need
to speak, for wo were well drilled nt St.
Michael's, anil everything ho needed
was put into his hand almost before he
aeked for it. I think I can still see that
quiet, eagergroup of young men nndor
tho brilliant gaslight, standing around
tho pallid, slumbering, unconscious girl;
and in the; center the young surgeon,
cool, collected, with bteady hand, with-
out hurry, without hesitation, doing his
work, i have witnessed many of the
most brilliant operators in England, and
of course have seen Adams himself
many times in that theater in later
3'cars; but I think I never saw that
night's operation surpassed either by
himself or by any ono else. A special
demand sometimes calls forth special
powers and acts almost like an inspira-
tion; and so it seemed now.

In a short timo it was done, and suc-
cessfully done; and the patient was
carried away to a quiet ward, where
slio was duly cared for by the nurso in
charge, Adams and Sir Carver Smith,
who came later on. I think Adams
stayed up all night.

Our miscellaneous entertainment did
not come ofT; but we scarcely regretted
tho change of programme. In a place
where accidents aro hourly, and opera-
tions daily, occurrences, one moro or
less soldom creates much excitement;
and when I go on to say that this case
excited more interest among residents
'and non-residen- ts than almost any oth-
er case 1 over saw in tho hospital. I
wish you clearly to understand that this
fact was due entirely to tho oxtreme
professional interest of the case, and
tho great enthusiasm of St. Michael's
men for the study of surgery. At tho
same timo I ma' state, although not
particularly bearing on the question,
that tho patient was an uncommonly
pretty girl; and day after day passed by
without any light being shed on tho
question as to who sho was and whence
she came circumstances quito sufli- -

ciont to excite in a ramu not preoccu-
pied with such matters as burden the
intellect of tho average medical student,
the liveliost interest and curiosity.

After the operation, sho was at first
loo ill to bo interrogated; and when sho
got a littlo better sho declined to give
an' information; at any rate none conld
be obtained from her. Perhaps sho
was a little " queer" with feverish or
hysterical excitement.

At the expiration of two daj'S I went
in to help with the dressings. Sho was
very grateful for everything done for
her, and bore her pain very well. For
a long time she was in a very critical
state As tho euphonious phrase of the
young profession went, " She had a very
close sliavo for it." At the cud of three
weeks, however, sho was in fairly
smooth-wate- r; and for the first time
somo ot tho clinical class went in with
Sir Carver to see tho case, ilo hail
hitherto said nothing on the subject of
the operation. He was a man of few
words; but ono word of praise or blamo
from him was never forgotten by any of
us. Turning to us from tho patient
ho said: " This, gentlemen, is a case
of and ho briefly explained
it Then he added: "Nothing but the
most excoptioual circumstances could
justify a house-surgeo- n in this hospital
in undertaking an operation of such im-

portance. In this case those exception-
al circumstances oxisted. Tho opera-
tion is one of great difficulty and rarity.
I have onco, many j'oars ago, per-
formed it myself, and tho patient died.
ITad my patient recovered, such a re-
covery wouldAen, I believo, have been
without precedent. But tho gratifica-
tion to myself of having performed the
first successful operation would not
have boon greater than is my gratifica-
tion now at having under my care a
case which will, I beliove,.rocover, and
whose recovery will be due without
doubt to the prompt and skillful action
of a St Michael's student, my own
house-surgeo- n, Mr. Adams."

"Strong for Carry, and good for
Adams," was tho general comment
Adams pretended to bo writing notes;
but there was not ono of us who would
not readily have suffered "plowing" in
our " final college" to gain such a word
from Carver Smith.

And now, my fair readers, if you will
turn to tho clinical report of this cele-
brated cae in the pages of the Ixtncd,
somewhere about March 18 , you will
find it stated that " after this point the
case presents no features of special in-

terest; convalescence was rapid, and
the patient was discharged cured on
the forty-seven- th day after admission."
I therefore give you fair notico that you
mav lay down this reeord hero and not
reatl any further, unless you like.

Yes; she recovered rapidly; and
prettier and prettier sho grew as sho
got better. She talked very little, and
said nothingatallto help herindentifica-tion- :

Inquiry was fruitless even though
the case got into tho newspapers. The
interest among tho students increased
daily. It was reported that she was an
heiress who -- had quarreled with her
guardian; that Adams was madly in
love with her; that she was waiting for
him to propose, and then would marry
off-han-d; that Adams know all about her,
but kept it snug. And the men got to
chaffing him in amildsort of way, warit-ing- to

know the "state of the heart" and
the'ehancesof unionby first intention."
But Adams was impenetrable. Person-
ally, I am inclined to think that what-
ever the condition of his patient's heart
might be, he was little affected in that
region. Sho was evidently very fod
of him. and liked no one but him to
dress the wound. Still the mystery
increased.

At last one afternoon I.was sitting i&.
Adams' room in a leisure interval, when
a lady's card was brought in. It had a
deep bjack border, and bore the in
scription: "Mbs. Stead, 37ie Cedars.''1
She wished to see Mr. Adam.

mediately afterward,, the InAy wa
shows fa. Adam motioned rnc to stay
She was a fine, tall woman of fifty,
dressed ia deep mourning, with B3ir
tarnis Rrayra firm taouih. fft, keea
gray eye., and a face combining. ia
tellcct and kindnc.

"Have I the pleasure ot srreakinz to
Mr. Adas?" she aiid. He bowed.
Sho then produced a piper which gate
an account of cur famui cae and of
the part Adims had played In it

"ifav I Inquire whether thU patient
U still In the hotpittl? Can I ce her.

"Yes, certainly. Would :he lady be
able to identify her? Would it not be
better for the" patient to see tho card
first, to avoid sudden excitement; that
is, if the ladv's visit were Iffccly to causo
excitement?"

" Perhaps it would be better to take
up the card, and say that Mrs. Stead
desired to sec her.'"

Wonderfully calm and iclf-prs.c.s-

tho lady seemed to us; and yet shu
could not entirely suppress some siin"
of emotion or excitement. She said
that illness in her family had prevented
her from seeing the papTi forvnie
time, or she would probably have been
here before.

I took the card up and showed it to
tho patient She turned very pale, then
buried her face in her pillow and burst
into tears.

" Shall the lady come up?" I said.
I thought she sobbed out "Yes."
The visitor name up. Slowly and

calmly she walked up tho wanl. The
news had somehow got about, and ov-er- al

of tho men fotiud that they had
business in that part of the hospital jut
then. The ladv sto'nl by the bed, and
said softly: "Elizabeth?"'

The jjirl looked up. and their eyes
met Ono glauco at that faee was
enoti --.h.

Yes," said tho lady; "lean iden
tify her."

"It is your daughter?" asked
Adams.

" It is my cook," aid the Lndy

"El:zaleth
I think I tutid that I only onco saw

Adams considerably discomposed, and
that was on the present occasion.

"I I thought her name was
Stead," he said, and his eyes rested on
a pocket-handkerchi- ef lying on the
pillow. The lady's eyes followed his
and a slight smile played on her
features.

Yes; it was oven so. The acute
scientific observer, tho far-sight- ed

young surgeon, famed for his diagnos-
tic acumen, had seen through his case,
but not his patient. It turnitd out that
tho girl, being remarkably good-lookin- g,

and having acquired, from a
situation iu a nobleman'sJtrovious vory correct way of speak-

ing and somo very ladyish man-
ners, was fond of dressing up in her
holidays, and frequenting places
of public amusement, where she usually
attracted a good deal of attention. Her
mistress having being called away from
homo to nurso a sick relative, had
allowed her servant to go, as she
thought, to visit her parents in the
country; but tho girl, having her wages
in her pocket, had preferred to remain
with an acquaintance in London, where
she enjoyed her Christmas holidays
very much to her own satisfaction,
until her accident put a stop to her ma-

neuvers, or rather changed her field of
action. Finding, as sho recovered, that
sho was being addressed as "Miss
Stead," and that sho was tho object of
much interest and attention, it
seems to mo judging by what ex-

perience of human nature ou its fomale
side 1 hnvo sinco acquired not very
remarkable that she preferred to keep
up tho delusion; golden silence being
hor main lino of tactics. And. fair
readers, do you think it rcry contrary
to your experience of human nature on
its ninlo side, that an o'herwiso ex-

ceedingly acute young man should be
tho subject of a delusion of this
particular kind.

Tho lady spoko very kindly to
tho girl; and guessing, I fancy,
how matters stood, said somo
very graceful things to Adams. Subse-
quently, you will perhaps be glad to
hear, she proved a very kind friend to
him, and her inllucnce was of no small
assistaneo to him in his future profes-
sional advancement Sho became, in
fact, (itiito a mother to him, though not
a mother-in-la-

I really do not know what befel the
girl, except that, at her own desire, the
lady obtained for her " a situation in tho
country, out of the way of temptation;"
and that tbo proved to bo a faithful
servant.

I am sorry to have to stato that pub-
lic intorest in this case at St. Michael's
somewhat rapidly declined after Mrs.
Stead's visit; perhaps because, as the
Lancet said, the interesting symptoms
had all disappeared, liut 1 said then,
say now, and always will say, that it
was, from all points of view, "A Ready
Uoou Case. unamwrs1 Journal.

Hew the Ague Affects Colored Feople.

The Secretary somewhat proudly an
nouncer! the receipt ot a communication
from the National Medical Bureau at

asluugton askeu to be placed on a
harmonious footing with the Limekiln!
Club, and promising to incorporate a- -

lllUt.ll JL tlO IIIUtULUUI ail lllUlllUilt IU
ports as could bo brought to bear on
.n.-- lectin 'Pirn ltittk'tii ftiflm.. iIa"J oou. ..au ..1...... .umm ufsired information from the Club as t
thn crnnnml nffi'nt of fftvnr anil nmi
upon the system of the colored peopl
01 me mono.

The Chairman ot Iho Committee o
Pills and I,ivrr-nid- s hino nut of tli
ritv. tho innnirv uas ciwn to tliomiof.
ing for discussion, in order that an early
repiy raignt 00 lorwarueu.

Sir Isaac Walpole arose to presum
that he had had over a million shake
of the ague, each one followed bv
more or less fever, and the effect 01:
his system was to make him sad ant
pensive, and full of thoughts of how hi
father was Kicsea to death by an arm;
mute.

Whalebone Howkor begged leave t
say that he had wrestled with aue ii

January, July, and all other months i
the year. It had srrabbed him at hH
noon and shaken him out of his boots,
and it had stolen along his spinal column
at midnight and doubled him up. It's
effect in his case had caused him to run
for office and get laid out by over threo
thousand votes.

Waydown Bebeo hoped none of the
Club would charge him with conceit
when he said that he was cradled with
the ague, learned to creep with the
fever, and was brought up. alongside of
chills and back-ach- e. What he didn't
Jfcnow aboutcold shakes no other man
need hope to learn. He had been
knocked down, dragged out, left ior
dead and prepared for burial, and yet
here ho was weighing one hundred and
eighty pounds, heels growing long
everyday, and a, prospect of living to
be a hundred years old. ,JIe had giren
the subject! a great deal of thought,
and had arrived at the conclusion that
chills and fever served to develop and
strengthen all the best traits in a man's
character, as well as to support a great
number of drug stores and encourage
ten thousand doctors.

Several other speakers took the oppo-
site view of the case, and as the dis-cusei- on

waxed warm tho President
sonelched it bv rpfprrinof thn vhnia
abject to the Committee on Astronomy,

witu instructions to report at the earliest
aoneaL--Detro- it Free Press.

Ths State of Texas now Tim fwe
from aH claims and subject to location
bv certificates. 19.000.000 amv of land
or sufficient to make 129,000 homes of
160 acres each. Tf it vera sttlp?im
m large revenue would
IMOOH. -
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lemon jkjcI. or any other navoring. loh;r. 0j ii, oAdrtut oil.
! Wlit.n r..iiltr in 1 1.1 V.. allr in a. min-kl- r I -- . - - - ?

111 mil. r. 11
mW dt oW & r.w -- ant uitrA

coiirouwut. cream. 1 ut into a well- - ,,.,,, Tu mvm u.t r b. ..kpj.
buttered tin. and bale in a hot orcn.

m

A CRAzr-LOOKi- xn hcckstk wacom.
filled with the product of the farm aad
garden and draws by a dilapidated,
horse, attracted considerable attention
in Titusrilte yesterday. Tkc sjecapaat
of the vehicle was a little old bub ia
homespun. Who rode with one foot en
the outside of the waoo-Ui- x. latere
in the odd looking turnout was trreatlr
Increased when the driver reined up la
front of the Petroleum World ofice. aad
raked a small sign-boar- d in hit wagoa.
upon which was inscribed In aa uncouth
hand:

T corj.vritr rnoDCus :
: Atx mi :
: roLrncAL irra Winccsscn :

This legend soon attracted, a larg
crowd, when the little old man stood up
in his crazy wagon and made a formal
announcement that he had for sale a
nice lot of garden produce, such a
pumpkins, turnip, cabbages, ikhhc
chestnuts, etc. 1 also have." aid he.
as he lifted a faded bed-qui- lt from a
keg. "a few eallom of hard cider which
I think is the best ever brought to yer
town "

" What about the jwlitical Issuei?"
yelled a man from the curb-itoat- .

" We'll rome tor that by and by
je' as roon as I tell some uv this truck
outer thu wajroa o as I kin hav a place
ter stand."

The crowd realized that they had at
last struck homething original in the.
way of a political orator, and it wa
plain that ikey nu'ant to encourage him.
even before he had made tne suggestion
reg:inling business.

I he eider was the first thing they
'tickled. As mmv men as could gath-- 1

t 1 .1.- - .?. .! . n(.lu.

washed out in short order at five
cunuuctip

"DriiiK heartv. L'ents. ' tho littlo oM -

m:iu would Fiav "this remin's mo uv 1

the hanl-eide- r campaign uv MO. when I

tuk tho tunti fer Old Tiptiecanoe; an.'
besides, it's in ido uv as line fruit as ever
gnr.ved on a tree."

"See here! tell us about Maine!"
yellotl a temperance man whose thirst
was for political information.

Don't fret the cattle." was the old
muii's resimn-e- .

One man bought all the chestnuts ho 5

had, in older, as ho said, to reduce
(

stock, ami get uroutm 10 me political
issues.

Pumpkins, Miuashes, par-ni- p, etc.,
were purchased rapidly, the old man
remarking that the drudgery of farm
life was distasteful to him. and he was
only truly happy when ou thu stump
discussing tho great issues before the
people.

Serapinir under tho seat with his feet
ho unearthed a gourd, and holding it
up, said:

" (Jents, this the last shot in tho
locker, who is tho lucky man?"

Twenty-liv- e or thirty men, apparent-
ly, offere'd to purchase it. The man
who succeeded bowled it down street
with an oath, and said that what he
wanted was some chin music

The crowd was breathless with anx-iut- y,

or would have been had it not
been yelling "speech!" "speech!"

The little old man stood up in the
wagou, took off his hat, and said:

" No occ:ision for a speech now,
gents. Goods all sold without it If
ve'd hung lire like I expected ye would.
I'd harangued ye till sundown. But ye
kern right up liko little men and bought
my last parr-ni- p. That's thu way I liko
ter 00 hi. Thanks, gents, thanks."

The party who had been tho heaviest
purchaser ran to take the horso by tho
bits; but that animal laid his ears back
ou his neck ami showed his teeth in the
most vicious fashion.

"1 forgot ter tell ye," said tho old
man, quietly. " not ter go near nomoo,
for he's liable tor swallow sonio one."

He then dropped down into his scat
and drove off. remarking that whon ho
went actively iuto politics, business in
garden truck" wmild bo a darned sight
duller than it appeared to be now.
Petroleum World.

The

TMCohunbu3 (().) Journal
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Bedding for Cattle.

There is no farm work, considering
the outlay, that pays so large dividends
as the procuring of some sort of bed-
ding for the cattle, for it not only keeps
them clean a great jroint in itself but
also promotes their growth and thrifti-nes- s.

and the additional accumulation
for the mannre pile will more than pay
for the Labor. There is usually a large
amount of litter that goes to waste, that
if thus utilized would be of great serv-
ice. Straw," oats, cut corn buts, etc.,
arealuable. and fine sand is not ob-

jectionable, for in itself it is one of the
most cleanly of beds, and as it is a large
absorber of liquids, and is of real ben-
efit to clay land, there is no solid reason,
why a few loads of it may not be judi-
ciously used. A tanner of our acquaint-
ance late in the fall takes his trunks,
puts in long stakes, and makes a four I

foot deep box and gatners sorest leaves.
One man fathers them with rake and
basket and. another treads them into
the, basket- - These Jeaves ,axe stored
away in an unused stable, aad what;
can be crowded into, a bushel Basket
makes a fine bed for a stable of cows
for a couple-- of nights, and are ;ab-
sorbents. There is no- - famter bnt that
can provide bedding of some kiBd,,and
also have dry, wholesome stables for;
his cattle, and, if he consnks his inter--,
ests, and once fully tests the valae oi
plenty of bedduur. he will always ht the
future practice bedding hk cattle aad I

tori" rn ansjifr
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T11 k too comnvJB practice o eorer
Jar lawn with manure ia the aatanw.
jBakla them k5c IUw feun-jard- a in
mot cae. doe nwre kar than jjood.

Tasorrfc th nkln tf roza. n
clariSed honey Tijrur! Into tkn
part affected, each lime after washing.
and allow h to rentals for at let an
hour. Then rab oT with cold crraaa.

I.MiA.!f PctHHStt. Stir "re spoon-
ful of ladiaa uwal into threo plat of
boUtnx milk, atid llul aalt, four wrll-bati- rn

gj. one cup ogar. tepooB
ful of gin-r- r. Bake tbrr fcours; on
hour before lakinr out add oac pint oJ

Lunik without stirfiag.
To CcAKirr Fat. Cot Into inn'l

plecA ft of cither lcf or mutton. Pat
tnto a saucepan and cor the piece
with cold water Stir until the water
boil, skim carefully and allow to boll
unut tne water na su oera uikrm,;
In vapor the fat will then bo of the
color of salad oil --.trala. aad It will i
keep any length ot time.

To makh nice-- bueuH, sift two l
spoonfuls of cream tartar and one o!
saleratu through the eve with the
tlour (twice if vou u a coarse dero).
then add one mll tabViwaurtil white
smrar. a mut.inl spoonful alt. and mix
thoroughly and quick with one pint of J

thin cream; mold rather sUtt", and cut 1

out and bake quick.
Cakkto bk EvTr.s Waum ronTKA.
Mix two tcaspootifuN of baking pow-de- r

in one pound of :ine dour Itub in
a quarter of a pound o! butter, lard.
or clarified dripping. rax la a quarter
of a uound eranulttcl u,rnr. a te'
spoonful of ground carawav scei, graieti

Shoeing Hoikm.- - Tho Loudon Z.ir
F.tjrk tjavltc says: If the farriers or
blacksmiths are anxious to do omething
useful at a small expense, let them
publish an illustrated broaUlh l for j

li.in'inr In blarksrn th .shoni. telling
sniithxatid their masters what not to do.
"Don't carve the frog; don t on the
li....t- - ..Inn't... . mm il..- - ntit,ldn of il, I..v..., I -- "- . ...
ltoor: ci. mi cut inu nooi to iu inn Mr.. T
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Timothy grass is also remarkable for
the great abundance of seed it pro-
duces. This fact its enormous extent
of seed production shows conclusively
why it is more exhausting to the soil
than almost any other crop; at all
events, it seems safe to say that on ac-

count of the phosphatic elements with-
drawn from the soil in maturing it
seed, and from a large supply of these
elements being required in maturing
the vast abundance of seed that timothy
gras3 produces, this grass crop, instead
of resting the soil as many farmers
assume it to dg really exhausts the
ground as rapidly as is done in growing
wheat, a fact which should be consider-
ed by many who seem to make the
growing of timothy seed too prominent
an object. If the purpose be to rest the
oiL .to give time for atmospheric influ-
ence to disintegrate its more compacted
parts, and thereby set free and make
available the crop elements which the
soil contains, if this be the object de-

sired, peas or turnips sre more snitable
than timothy.

Also dover, ia comparison wkfc
timothy, is a far better renovator ot the
soil, from the fact that tie elever roots
brin fertilizing Material frenigmatcr
depths than other roots penetrate to.

in raising a crop- - of tissotay seed, it
is probable the soil is exhausted alatost
as muck as k is --.rwfrlenJwhed by a crop
of dover. ' Heass it is knportant to
srBBrd against nxBaastire

soils, 'whose
need is rsnoration by the aJdkiwB'of
nitrogen, which clover, plowed

thus bringing the kad again into
condkioa favoraWe to the raising ef
u(Xd farmer, inrrmrtttn

vf! he siarhs fer her and she signs
for tn strain s oc tne wmss any
b NTS

f
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erops,ysx-ticlarlvforoW-Ionarns- ed

Xmrmilnt- - 4 -- tr . CK s.
e;lca CktWaaWa wnA I
DrejyaU. Ut tL A. ii:ir'r. ?? .

dsifKrrt. Tfc jti3a TJ, 1

t a rij U itrra w !rrI
MtUTta Uaa tt H Ort. t
twt . wa? fc tJU4 u !-- 8t

Tin wt lrr ad 43jrprtajJAt
Ut UtU Urt Orrmaa $Hi 1o4t, S

vrc Tfc grraUlk'. f && tts
ta tiiUry rata, ! fv la
wU: aa arflti T c matKi tMctef 4
3)rwr tatrtt

r.H &?& oi itn p ? a cot"t4
r&Jrr& jsUrtjr 0 (tMna 4
atVl ahw -- 1 r. " lmr "
J9 WTt. it a sa mmcr tt tB-;wj-

!
I- - MWii,

Ir4m, tt j9 wtf o do1 t vrf 4wk a
AhrtMw L, watt BfVrT Iktac a l lf
SatT 4ntttS. 3J tattU a4r,
tiktca to d rarttt, r ,n-- Hr w

cxdyU Ve of iutf. (.si ,1Va.

ITfckaro laU'rOicean.

5pyAK2C vf caa4m11i aJ rrcora. It tt
!e U r. taAl If wui o!)4 t t Malaa'J

fr the hsht oSct la U Uat. ha a riet
arrcttrd -f tHiafUM BlVrt, Nt fc4 t
N-t-, aa or fam&c ltna f(iad it Jkoi- -

tnl h, rtrre tai4 It o U4b ot aa rU-- e

tfua. rrt, crU. or dcattait.A'.n would

at imi- -t lat ia cjnravk Ht f if mal
iLQtfrntlal c lUrnt arc tiaUJ . lfc

J.m.ir-l- T ! l.h t lirrd 9a a htfttt UA
.nJ.l i'Bt" sod lbM h

tihuttrrab - It h hJ ailed " W h.l tot
aba sroulJ hv XalrJ hlaa. Mut U UWIti
b t.oV tfc hint, and tho tuiliU a
thru atU thcia.

Urn Hra T1a.
IfjoulU itup iud a; i mu(b o "no

cktHc. iuu fi and i.r, tu coot! hr afthr
foiJ, ctcajicr t4 teller cotilj, gt
real jtl abtant al thlasa of tifoeicry. -- ay,
... t ...li. ..,.n ,)...... t.iti.Kti.lilI. of rtn.If. i .fl ..., .....--- -

i) Mffcl'ulTc qlKUCHr W uamj; m
rn oi in i uu nuujc ta- -j on m !"
t on jr harm, dui put ir iu in win
t !, putr rf tu'lT llo- - Mitrrs. thatrurva
a a at a ir It nr C"sl, an t JM w JI sj Jool

ir ana ua?. shxi avauar v sr.
Thk U no iace like kaf,M fpprstrtl
llrnix-c- ,IojViu at a m llo. n I In

art'lr aidcU "I'm :tad thcr tt'U"
cfutttr Utriiil.

Amc Tiru ratlnr out from ticlr lahor.
tf, crlef or uld et It m, tarn no foo-- l or
edioinr ran rtote jur strength, jour
rrp and your apintt like Malt Dlltrra. made
I nlctuiculcu Matt, tlop.l au.aj au I iron.

I'atsox's hiixutu )hMM Ihotrffl of Jll t. tfampl lt'dd for 5
Y II SUHUru ,. ."arit!arpioa. . j

Ir micvd with Btttr !'., u Dr taotupou Etc alcr Iiuia'Ut aril IU Xc
Wiutorr'a Favrr aitd A?u Toalr. the i

Id tellable remedy, bow tells at oac dollar.

tVocLrt not be without KrdUnir Roula
he, la tlie Ttnlici oi all uo aa iu

Tub Frsicr Axle (lrra Is the bet aiul I

uly tirtiuiue. We kuo IU

Waiait nraiaralala r.
I bat aoM Vp Otr tor Ceewimttlo tor or Ira

rarsaod h.tr uml It tn;ll fur OjwfU r Cala at
rarrrut uui. I atMit iin a ftxxi ,mi rt la.

J !k Iliac. ttraituA, W a.
(KTaSB K 130.
I am wtcir crrat qnanilltr of n' Cuit for Coa- -
ioijun iia,ic( natl nrotxTiiM t aurtii a4 Aiuntr a r.mt-- r of j.r 1 Ir14 all Ml.T tnnll.lMa.
ulUrit H roe Ilk I'Uw Cure

Wa. 1L Itssaa. MaoUf.Co. Ut
UvxuBsa a. tx- . ii

Turns 1 a sort ot caato lu final. cle !

Jplr cruat of tulnre pie would not look down
ipou hash .V. It. J'levvmnf.

Tun Turkiiti ponltlon 0foi.lrxi:rI.
-- ii i ii ' t

Notwo rTCtts rare to make a I'tcaldfu'
ial candidate lodk alike on a baniwr.

Ax tcrentric but pious man ha.t built a
ou.e on pot fortr feet hlifh, at rTmon,
rrcoti. In order tost hj mar live nearer

Leaven.

Tint chctnut worm l Kettln wrmel up.

" Vrs." Mr. MeaaetJCer repllrd In answer to '
the jounic laly'a remark "ht was rathrr
fond ui iMlhtns;, Trrj fond of It In fact, but .

he rrrcUetl a tcrrib e ah ck a few summer
aj;o, whlli-- In the water and he hvl ncTer f i

covcrc 1 f rorn lu MrP.heetcUlmrd, 'Mid
asnaWe bile htmf Oh, d cad ult" So,"
Mr Messenger sal, "It oa! thaUT "fd .
he conic ne r drowning, thru!" ah wanted
to know "No," he ald. "It wasn't Uittri-acll- y.

but Just a. h- - was about ready to ctxue
or tne nrcr. he saw a tram, jroin,: up

)vcr the hill, abo it a quarter of a mile away.
Itli II a bat, lis icckrlbJoX, HI rrtl, n
atch his handkrtchlf. hi stotklnsa, his
carcas", hi shoes, hi pjloTea. Ids collar,
i tircktle, his shirt studs and collar but Inn.
Is endrrs, hi rane. and, well. In
ac', hi trousers. And there wa a -- umlr

liool t'lcolc only hail a mile uow-- i me t irrr,
aduallr cotnlnu nearer, and ho lounged
iu d amnni; the willows all that day and

a keil honi alone in the atari cot And I ho
act was, he had never been able to enjoj a

!m very much since tual urae. " r(.nf
'aitJttijt.

A-- rr oM bachelor will shriek for a better
f uLcn a counterfeit Sftr rents piece ia

oc I on bltn. .S4Vr Snbem.

Tns barber's ap;n enUce Is uua!!y a strap,
tnjj fellow JJotion TrtnterfpL

IlRrjit) made from whole whest aoakcl br--
ore hc:nir coarsely immnd u ucl tn thi
id ch armr. rca water aed to the kneadm
raid to add to the Savor.
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